
Pledge/Sponsorship Form/Letter 
Please see if one of the following options interest you to become a regular donor of “Nishkam Sikh Welfare  
Council (Regd.), Nishkam Bhawan, B -Block, Tilak vihar, New Delhi -110018, India . Website www.nishkam.in  
e-mail id nishkam84@gmail.com  

After completing /signing this letter/form, Please send the scanned copy of the same to nishkam84@gmail.com & 
singhms1079@gmail.com Or mail along with your donation check payable to “Nishkam Sikh Welfare Organization, 
USA Inc." to: - MRS. GURPREET KAUR PENTAL, 490 PRADO TER., ROSWELL, GA 30075, USA. (PH:678-777-3332-CELL). 

I PLEDGE TO: 

1. Donate US$ ____   per month to SPONSOR ____needy child/children for education ( US$12.5 per month for 1. Donate US$ ____   per month to SPONSOR ____needy child/children for education ( US$12.5 per month for 
children living with their parents).  

2. Donate US$ ____ per month to SPONSOR a needy family (a widow, very old Senior citizen/couple) ( US$ 20 
upwards per month) for financial assistance. 

3. Donate US$ 45/- per m onth to SPONSOR one child of Mata GujriSukh Niwas (provided free 
boarding/lodging/education/medical treatment). 

4. Donate 3,000/- instituting perpetual scholarship in the memory of my loved one/ones. 

5. Sponsor a college -going-child of Sikligar Sikh family pursuing MBA/B.Tech./Diploma/B.Com/B.A. courses.@ 
US$ ............Annual. 

6. Donate US$6,000 for providing a pucca house to a needy Sikh family in place of their shanty/mud house. 

7. Donate US$ ____ per month towards your reserve medical fund to help the needy patients to undergo major 7. Donate US$ ____ per month towards your reserve medical fund to help the needy patients to undergo major 
surgical operations/procedures. 

8. Donate US$ ____ per month towards reserve fund to help your organization come to the rescue of calamity 
stricken families/individuals. 

9. Donate US$ ____ per month to help your organization meet the running expenses of various projects. 

10. Donate US $......annual as incentive to children performing very well in education. 

11.Others….. 

Signature:   AmtUS :$      Cash/Check/on line 

    ThroughCanadaHelps/PayPal/Square:() 

Name(in capital letters):   Check No.: Date: Name(in capital letters):   Check No.: Date: 

Address (in capital letters):   Rcpt. #: Date: 
 

Phone no. (home):                                       

Cell:                                              Signature/Name of Nishkam’s 

Work:       Representative: 

Email: 


